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DODGE FORCED

10 SIOP SPEECH

Minnesota State Fair Crowd

Heets Vice President, Who

Has te Quit

BQ DEMAND FOR RACES

MlnnMPelk Sept, 7.-- VJce PrcMdcnt
ftlldc jestcrdny wns by a

let tcny theusnnd nt the Mlnne-f- X

gtt Fnlr nnd epmpellel te quit
t 7h middle of n net opeech devoted te
lfrl"ultiinil problems and the Irftcrests
Jf the Northwest.

The crowd In the grnndslnnd wna In
mood for oratory, and wpi-elnll- r for

Jk..tfltlstlfnl type et nddrcis which
being delivered. The temperature

": pg degrees when Vice l'repldcnt
rnelldxe arrived, and the crowd wan
Jticm. Thousands sat In the open

When Mr. Coelldge began hlft speech

t receded attention for a few minuter
Then 'there began a call for the races.

mm were belnt; driven along the
trick near the epcakcr's stand and the
disorder grew. Mr. Coelldge was
DpaMng into a device which threw hit

wlce all ever the grounds, but If he
itnied the situation, he made no move
te meet It without departing from
Mi address. He continued ana for n

finr minutes mere his voice drowned out
the protects.

Suddenly a mnn called eut: "Come en
with the races. We're for you, Mrf
Coelldge. We'll vote for jeu, If that's
what ou want, but we want the
rites."

The cry was taken up by hundreds,
ind the olce of the Vice President was
lest.

As Mr. Coelidce steed his ground
there iere cat calls, which merged into
t general booing. Finally, in the up-

roar, and while the Governer wai
Baking nn attempt te silence the creud
r cMtiircM. the booing completely

drowned out the Vice President's words.
He continued for a few sentences, then
turned te the Governer and left the

"Come en with the races!" shouted
the crowd nnd the Vice President was
forgotten.

"Minnesota is net in the habit of
showing discourtesy te distinguished
Tliiters," said Governer F. A. O. TrcuH
tonight. "Certainly the people of our
fitnte respect Vice President Coelldge,
and no mere popular speaker could have
been invited te the fnlr. What twenty
thousand people did can in no way be
taken te reflect the sentiment of the
thousands en the grounds who were un-

able te get near the grandstand. It is
in incident which we must forget as
quickly as possible, but which we cannot
condone. It wns net an bad as it was
reported. Mr. Coolidge hud nearly com-
pleted his addrefcs."

U.S. BOARD ADVISES SENATE
OF STEEL MERGER PLAN

Fideral Commission Sends Werd te
Vice President Coelldge

Washington, Sept. 7. (Ity A. P.)
The I'edcral Trade Commission formally
advised the Heimte today of the filing
of its complaint ngnlnnt the Midvnle,
Republic mid Inland Steel Companies,
based en their proposed merger, emphas-
izing tlint this action did net exprehs a
"innl judgment of the commission" as
tn the legality of the consolidation. If
the tentative, conclusion ngutnst the
merger Is net supported by testlmen)
produced .it the torthceming hearing,
the letter wid, the complaint will be
dismissed.

Thn commission's letter, addressed te
Vice President Coelldge, wns in

te a resolution of Senater La
Follette, nsking information as te what
iteps had been taken te protect the
public Interest in case the mergers were
put through.
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Ne. 200 The Bird in the Cage

A novel little trick that will occa-Ie- n

much amusement can be done witha calling card and two small bits of
tring. A representation et a bird cage

w drawn en one slde of the enrd, and
bird en the ether. The problem ise put the bird in the cage."
Attach one piece of string te each

end of the calling mid, cutting small
JOies for the purpose, as shown in thealagrnin. Held the ends of the strings
and blew upon the card, which will
"velvc rapidly. Heth the bird und the

ge will appear at the same time, nnd
the bird will peem te be In the cage.
CewHeht, 1031, hu Publia Lalnrr rmn,H..

machinery.

THIEVES
POLICE; WOUNDED

Pittsburgh,

"WvSm

You'll be Grateful
for these Little

Cooking Suggestions
They have sent us by
women found French's
Mustard a real help in cooking.

these home recipes along
te a booklet packed

paddle, every carton.
1 you this mustard,

86 years' experience per-
fected, well

feeds.

Tench's
Cream. Salad.

TOWNE MAKES NO LOCK
WHICH CAN HOLD LOVE

Grandsen of Leckmaker Names
Ticket Seller In Suit

Bridgeport, Conn., Sept. 7 The re- -
mnnce of Jeseph Meredith Tewno,
twenty-tw- o, grandson Henry It.Tewno, chairman the IJeard Di-
rectors of the Yale & Tewno Manufac-turing Company, Stamford, lock
makers, and Sarah Haven, the dnrk-halre- d

girl from Kiev, ltussla, who
worked as n bench hand In the Tewnofactory, has ended with the riling ofpapers In the Superior Court here bv
young Tenne, charging infidelity andpetitioning for a divorce.
.r!F c?"p,c c'Ptcd en March 1.1,
1010, and went te live In Detroit, where
young Towne, then only nineteen, took
a position In one of the automobile
factories, scorning the nttempts his
family te have him resume his educa-
tion in a preparatory school.

Later the couple took an apartment
In New Yerk. It was while living here
that Tewno charges his wlfe with In-
timacy with n man named Themas
Nelnn, employed bv the New Yerk, New
Haven nnd Hartferd Itnllrend as a
ticket seller nt Itye, N. Y.

SECOND WIFE FINDS FIRST,
WHO WILL SHARE RICHES

Alaskan Geld Digger's Second
Aids Deserted Weman

Chicago, Sept. 7. (Uy A. P.)
Mrs. Lettie Heck, mate Jehn Beck,
wealthy Callfernlnn, In the days his
poverty Chicago, today was a step
nearer a Rhnre his fortune wrested
from the geldflelds Alnska after he
deserted her te later bestow the com-
forts wealth en n new wife, Eleaner.

Sought by wife Ne. I, who Insisted
that the woman whose place she took
should share In Heck's fortune, the
first wife, found after a wide Fearcb
In the obscure village of Dresser Junc-
tion, Wis., was with her hearthstone
successor.

The two wives met. according te At-
torney Jehn T. In his office,
where preliminary arrangements for di-

viding the Heck fortune were madi.
The two wives came te Chicago to-

gether, Atternoy wild, and nftcr
tue Hrst conference in his office, went
Inte hiding until another meeting te
day. Heck readily agreed te Eleaner's
nlan. nnd as far as Alaska cold will
de it, Is ready te pay his debt te the
girl he left behind when he staked hip
claims in Klendike.

ELECTRIC-DRIV- E U. S. SHIPS
BACKED BY $30,000,000

American Plan Embraces Liners
70,000 Gress Tonnage

Washington, Sept. 7. According te
a project revealed jesterdav by Chair-
man Lasker, of United States Shipping
Heard, there is n mew en feet te form
an American steamship company with
n capitalization of S.'tO.OOO.OOl), ntui
which will have built mammoth elec-
trically driven linen, with a 70,000
gross tonnage. Oinliman Lnskcr said
lie was net at liberty te give the names
of these who nre beiilnd the enterprise,
but he added that diey were among the
best-know- n and shipping men
in the United States.

The project has reached the Ftaee
where the plans for the ships, which nre
designed te exceed nnvthnfjg afloat, are
under preparation, Chnlrmnu Lasker
declared. They are designed te be
1000 feet long nnd te be operated en-
tirely by electrical

WHISKY BATTLE
WITH 2

Twe Gangs Enter warehouse,, Get
Twelve Barrels and Escape

Sept. 7. (By A. P.)
Whisky thieves nt work in the Kconemy
Distilling Company plant, a Govern-
ment warehouse nt Pair Oaks, near
here, were surprised bv guards and the
Ambrldge police early today, and in
the ensuing battle two men were
wounded.

Twe gongs of robbers entered the
warehouse. One partv escaped with
twelve barrels of whisky. The ether
thieves, with seven barrels of whisky
en a truck, weie ready te depart when
the police arrived.

J. W. Neland, sergeant of the An.-brid-

police, was shot In the leg.
Frank Holestlngle, of Ambrldge, was
wounded In the hip. Helestlngle, the
officers said, was driving the truck. The
ether robbers escaped.
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Palisades tSF Highlands
OF THE

HUDSON RIVER

$4.00 Round Trip $A.OO

Sunday, September 10
Snrclul Trln

cnnnfctlnjc nt Jmer City with atrnmrr
ud tlie Hudsen (e rtruburch and return

Mamlurd UalshtTlme Time
Lvb. nredd St 0 41AM. 7. ID A M

Went ISHIa n 11 A St 7.4S AM
North rhltn. 0 M A M. 7 .15 A.M.

ADDITIONAL KXtX'KMOX OCTOtlKU 8

Pennsylvania System
Tlif Itnnlf of the nrnartwar Limited

I4

MaJt only tj
The R. T. Frtnth

Company
Rechaltr, N. Y.

riilaitlphla Offite
Hi Se. Frent Strut
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JILTED, HE SHOOTS

L, THEN HIM ELF

Detective, Disappointed In Leve
Affair, Fires Pistol at

Artists' Medol

INSISTED ON MARRIAGE

New Yerk, Sept. 7. Angered because
Miss Dorethy Hrlghts, twcnlyslx years
old. an artldtR1 model living en Ilread-nn- y,

refused te n.arry him, Detective
Alfred Hlafis shot her twice in the left
oreest iant nlglit nnd then fired a bul-
let Inte his own temple. Heth were
taken te Knickerbocker Hospital, where
it was Raid the young woman will live,
hut her assailant is believed te be
dying.

The sheeting took place at Mlsn
BnghlR apartment en the ground fleer
of the heiiKp, which is at 12lth street
and Hreadnay. Hlass roomed en the
sixth fleer of the same building.

According te the story the young
u onion told Detectives Davis and Den-nel- ly

at the hospital, Hlass had been
in love with her for several weeks.

"lie frequently asked me te marry
him," she said. "I always told him
that I wasn't ready te scttle down and
get married. On Thursday night n
came down te the oeartment and played
cards with me and Mrs. Pauline

and Mr. Helen Knrlan, who
share the flat with me. When he left
he asked mc once mere if I would marry
him. He seemed crestfallen when I re-
fused.

'"Tonight he walked in about 8
o'clock. 'Are you going te marry n.e
or net?' he nslted me. Ills face was
white and his right hand was In his
pocket. 'Don't be foolish,' I replied;
'of course net.' He then told me that
If I wouldn't marry him I would net
be permitted te mnrrv any one. He
drew a pistol and pulled the trigger.
The cartridge failed te explode nnd I
told him te step joking. He pulled the
trigger a second lime nnd the pistol
wns discharged. That is ull I can

CHOCOLATE

MALTED MILK

COR a light lunch
" when you arc tired
or rushed. The malt-
ed milk is nourishing
feed quickly digest-
ed, and the chocolate
flavor gives it a de-

licious taste.

F.O.B.
DETROIT

i:. M. nRTI.KTT
4810 llrewn St.
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SANDWICH LEADS TO DEATH

Student for Priesthood Near Scran-te- n

Drowned Frem Cramps
Scrnnten, P Sept. 7. Eating a

sandwich of encumbcra and lettuce
proved fatal te Themas Tebltf, of Dor-
chester, Mass., studying for the Catho-
lic priesthood at the Venard Aposteltc
Schoel, near here. H,e went in swim-
ming, wna Mixed with cramps and was
drowned.

Italy In Emigrant Survey
Montreal, Sept. 7 A luige colenisa-

tion scheme te scttle Italian emigrants
5n Canada Is projected by the (lovern-me- nt

of Italy, which has sent Jeseph de
Mlchells, General Commissioner of
Emigration, te make a minute survey
of Industrial nnd agricultural condition
In the Dominion te nscertatn the quota
and type of Immigrant most needed
here.
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ARRIVAL OF STORK

RECONCILES HARTS

William S. Hart, Jr., Is Probable
Name Sen of

Headliners

Ijes Angeles, Sept. 7. Winifred
Wcstevcr wife of S.
("Hill") Hart, Internationally
film star In of the West,

te a son yesterday.
But this wasn't the only big of

the day in the Hart menngp, for It wns
by the news the

Why
Walk?

Hail YELLOW" en the
Street or Call

DAY or NIGHT

n
Poplar 8600

Meats te please you. Pleased te meet you at the

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
These Prices are for Thursday, Friday and Saturday

c3 Skin Back Hams .t 1 5c lb.
Half

Extra Large Slice of Ham, 25c ea.
All Sirloin, Rump or Round Steaks, 20c lb.

Your Choice Roasts of Veal 15c lb.
All Roasting Stewing Chickens 25c lb.
Shoulders of Yearling Lamb lb.
Rack Yearling Lamb, for stewing 2zc lb.
Rack Veal Chops, for stewing 12J2C lb.
Breast Yearling Lamb, for stewing, lbs. for 25c
Fresh Country Scrapple lbs. for 25c
Fresh Country Sausage 20c lb.
Finest Yearling Lein Lamb Chops 25c lb.

Best Creamery Butter, in V-l- b. prints 40c lb.
Finest Olee Nut Margarine 3 lbs. for 50c

mmi STREET BEEF 60.
5221 -- 23-25 Market St. 5937-3-9 Market St.

Open Every Friday and Saturday Evening te 9:30 e'Clneh
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The Ferd Runabout Salesman's
greatest economizer of time and money.
His most dependable means of trans-
portation. His greatest asset in his
drive for business.
Let show you hew a Ferd Runabout
will actually increase your earnings.
Terms if desired.

AUTHORIZED FORD and LINCOLN CAR DEALERS
The World's Greatest Moter Values
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arrival of the baby boy was the herald
of a reconciliation between Mr. and
Mr. Hart.

Only lnnt month the Hollywood movie
colony ntiiiodphere wbh ntlll thick with
lcperta that Mrs. Hart Intended te
bring nn action for divorce ngnlnst her
Imnbnnd. After a separation Mra. Hart
and her mother hnd moved from Santa
Menica te another nearby watering
plnce Inte fcccluslen.

Yesterday, the arrival of the baby
ended the period of tension, and thcre
was a fervent and happy, if tcarueme,
wene at the bedside of the beautiful
Winifred Westover after the nurae had
nnneuncd, "It's a boy."

The "dear llttle dimpled dnrllng"
weighs nine pounds nnd will probably
be named after his father.
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TO LAFAYETTE

Philadelphia Firm Oeta Contract
War Memerial

Eaten, Pa., 7. The
for the new of I.nfnjctte
College, te be n for
Lafayette men who

been awardcil the
Company et rnd plumb-
ing nnd heating contracts

of Knhten, was announced

The will be about 00,000.
which nun fuibacrlhrd for this

by alumni and ineniis.
te be completed by next May. '
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job
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Reading and Yiting 'rithmetic
Tomorrow is the when the say goodbye te the of

summer and march off te classrooms. Many a little heart will be sad at
thoughts of he swimmin' hole" Keing te regretful glance

thrown at the vacant where the neighborhood championship had
been wen and lest several in a day.

our school conduct, we aim te inculcate in our employees minds
that successful merchandising must be, of honest merchandising. Ooeci

goods, and fair prices.
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amount
purpose 'Wii-wer-

Floer

Butter

Best Pure

Rich, aroma

taste difference.
5c, 9c

Nrrdi
Maien Tint der. 73c
Mnsen Quart dez. 97c

Rln;a
10c

Spiers ,en or
16c

W D. I2c

Discriminatinp; women in this
new blr; leaf the they had been seek-
ing. low
tried it?

Supreme
i

Wrapped in paper. It stajs frc

3 Other Winners
Victer le.n

Victer Raisin Bread le'. 10c
Victer Whole Wheat Bread lea' 10c

Cheese

Gorten's
Clam

Chowder
can

Grape

bet one

Specials
All

Sirloin Steak
lb 38c

Breast "'lOcNcc
Fveeh
Calves

memorial

Fleur
Fleur is quality wheat

Adaptable
surprise

Sunday?

y

Macaroni
pWr Qc

Gorten's
Codfish
Cakes

can

Ginger

BUILD "GYM"

for
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te

cost

7c

and Pickling
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pUff

Aace pkn
Cider bet
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Quality, veu

Prize
Bread pJn gc

Whole

PW Qc

Bet

tall can 1 n,
Tasty

Norway
Mackerel

fich

Lean
Beef

lb

Ajce

V

Frenlt
Beef Liver
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12 lb
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Vinegar .
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Ale
JQC

Grain

Rice
I

Pink
Alaska
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Soup
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Eggs
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43 c
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45c
invigorating.
Tea.

Cake Specials

N) and Cream
lb 29c

"' 19c

Asce Cernttarch. i'k 7c J

v

Rjnso(Seak3 clothes clean) pi 5c )

Flakes . pk 6c I

Naphtha Powder.
Patacake Cake Fleur ps 22c
Snowdrift (Vegetable Shortening )'"'"l 7c
Sun Maid Raisins s' pUjrl5c
Asce and Beans 9r
Asce Jelly Dessert Powder pW

Aoce Dried Beef (sliced) pIb13c
Asce Mustard "

j

Berden's Chec. Flaver Malted llilk "Sc

Steak ! 25c I fel' Roast '- - 25
Thick

Roast

T". MA'r Chickena,b.

Liver
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